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Professional Development Opportunities

1. Organizations
   a. WACAC
   b. CASC
   c. ASCA
   d. NACAC

2. Workshops
   a. WACAC Spring Conference
   b. NACAC National Conference
   c. UC Fall Counselor Conferences
   d. CSU Fall Counselor Conferences
   e. AICCU Conference?
   f. Local Community College workshops
   g. Professional Organizations Conferences
   h. College Board Fall Conferences
   i. ACT Fall Conferences
   j. California Student Aid Commission Conference
   k. Specific university workshops
   l. College Rep breakfasts

Internet Resources

www.nacacnet.org National Association of College Admission Counseling
www.wacac.org Western Association of College Admission Counseling
www.aiccu.org Association of Independent California Colleges and Universities
www.commonapp.org Common Application (NASSP)
www.stmarys_ca.edu/ebcc East Bay College Connection – College Planning Guide
www.ctcl.com Colleges that Change Lives
www.randomhouse.com/BB The College Finder
www.socialstudiesschoolservice.com check site address

Testing

www.act.org ACT
www.actstudent.org ACT registration & info
www.collegeboard.com SAT registration & info
www.fairtest.rg Fair Test
www.compassprep.com Compass Test Prep
www.eurekareview.com Eureka One on One Review
FinAid
www.fafsa.ed.gov Free Application for Financial/Scholarship Aid
www.fafsa.ed.gov/fotw0506/fslookup/htm FAFSA codes
www.finaid.org
www.educaid.com
www.fastweb.com Fast Web
http://profileonline.collegeboard.com/index.jsp
www.collegeanswer.com Sallie Mae
www.nacacnet.org Scholarship Scams
Admission tests
http://www.admissiontests.org/financial_aid.htm

www.pesc.org The Postsecondary Electronic Standards Council
www.dowhatyouare.com Do What You Are (Career Interest & Personality Type)
http://campusstarter.com Canadian Colleges
www.studyincanada.com Canadian Colleges
www.catholiccollegesonline.org Catholic Colleges
www.abhe.org Christian/Bible Colleges
www.christiancollegementor.com Christian Colleges
www.engineering-colleges/info Engineering Colleges
www.allengineeringschools.com Engineering Colleges
www.makingitcount.com

email lists
NACAC listserve
gene.kalb@hs counselorweek.com HS Counselor Week
counselor section
College Board